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Context 
When publishing articles, reports or other products, it is important that ILRI and the people that fund 
its research are properly attributed and acknowledged.  
When publishing, recording full and correct affiliation information allows for easier tracking of ILRI’s 
outputs and ultimately outcomes and impact. 
When publishing, including full donor support gives recognition to the contributions of different 
investors and helps them track and demonstrate results of their investments.  
 
Author affiliations 
When ILRI staff write articles, blogs, or any other products it is important to give the full name of ILRI 
and an official address.  
The full name is International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and SHOULD ALWAYS be 
mentioned in full.  
Full address information of ILRI is provided at: http://ilri.org/ContactUs. Always use your office 
address. Since they may change, please do NOT list ILRI units, programs or departments. 
NEVER abbreviate the full name (Int. Livestock. Res. Inst.) etc. 
This approach should also be followed wherever possible on social media or other online channels 
where you list the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) as an employer, affiliation or 
similar.  Examples are ResearchGate, Google scholar, ORCID, Scopus, LinkedIn, Twitter, etc. See 
research publishing guideline 5 more general information on social media usage. 
 
Donor recognition 
Always acknowledge the full and official names of organizations with their acronyms that invested in 
the research that generated the product. If possible, include any specific project or grant names and 
numbers (this is often a requirement set out in project contracts).  
These acknowledgements are usually provided for in journal article submissions.  It should always be 
included where known on blog posts, web sites, publications, reports and so on.   
Some donors provide detailed guidelines on attribution, often contained in guidelines on branding 
that also set out limitations on using logos. Make sure to be familiar with these. 
 
Partner and community recognition 
Much of the research ILRI conducts is done with and through partners. Beyond acknowledging 
individuals who contributed to a study or sites where it was conducted, ILRI products should 
explicitly acknowledge the contributions of institutional partners. Where the research draws on 
traditional, indigenous knowledge of local communities, this should also be cited. 
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CGIAR attribution 
All ILRI’s research benefits from investments across CGIAR from many funders. This is through 
individual projects AND by way of CGIAR research programs and the CGIAR fund. ILRI acknowledges 
this by including the CGIAR or appropriate CRP logos on all its publications and corporate materials.  
All research products, including journal articles, should acknowledge this support. Include this text 
alongside other donor acknowledgements:  
This research is supported by donors to the CGIAR system. (The hyperlink for online products is: 
http://www.cgiar.org/about-us/our-funders). This URL should be included in any journal article 
alongside the CGIAR fund donor acknowledgement. 
 
It is also essential to acknowledge CGIAR research programs that contributed to an activity or 
output.  The official designations of CRPs and platforms to be used are: 
 
 CGIAR Research Program on Livestock 
 CGIAR Research Program on Agriculture for Health and Nutrition 
 CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security 
 CGIAR Research Program on Fish 
 CGIAR Research Program on Food, Trees and Agroforestry 
 CGIAR Research Program on Maize 
 CGIAR Research Program on Policies, Institutions and Markets 
 CGIAR Research Program on Rice 
 CGIAR Research Program on Roots, Tubers and Bananas 
 CGIAR Research Program on Water, Land and Ecosystems 
 CGIAR Research Program on Wheat 
 CGIAR Big Data Platform 
 CGIAR Excellence in Breeding Platform 
 CGIAR Genebanks Platform 
FORMER CRPs 
 CGIAR Research Program on Aquatic Agricultural Systems 
 CGIAR Research Program on Dryland Cereals 
 CGIAR Research Program on Dryland Systems 
 CGIAR Research Program on Grain Legumes 
 CGIAR Research Program on Integrated Systems for the Humid Tropics 
 CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish 
For publications and online products, CRP logos are usually also included. Check specific CRP 
guidelines and contracts which provide different guidance The CKM publishing team also has this 
information. 
 
 
 
 
 
